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To Whom it may Concern:
That

Addison

Captain
Cavalry

Nevmian, a. Private in

Company G.'

Third Regirrent

Virginia,

Volunteers, who was enrolled on the 19th day of September,

1862. Ee served three years, or during the war, is hereby dischar ged

from the service of the United States thjs 12th day of Jul y , ~

1865 from U. S. General Hospital Al exa,ndri a, Vi r g i ni a,
Paragraph 6, G. O. No.77, A.G.O. , dated April 28, 1865.

Reason:
No ob-

jection to his being re - enlisted is known to exist.
Said Addison Newman was born in
State of West Virginia, is
high, complexion

Eyes

years of age
hair

feet

and by occupation when

enlisted,
Given at Wa,shington this 12th day of July,
in cha r ge of u.s.General Hospital, A1exa,nd :·ia, Virginia.
Recorded May 22nd, 1867.

inches

WILL BOOK No.2. P. 11.
WILL

QF LEROY NEWMAN.

In the name of God, Amen:

November 7, 1845~

I, LeRoy Ne~man, of the County

of Cabell and the State of Virginia, being of sound mind and
memory, and memory, thank God, but of a sickly cons ti tut ion a.nd
being a.ware of the near approach of death,

in order to hive my

worldly business settled iri a manner agreeable to my own will, do
make, constitute and ordairi this to be my last Will and Testarrent
a·s follows, vizt

After my funera.l expenses are paid it is my

will and desire that

this, my hone planta_tion,

tween my two sons, . Russel} and Vincent
ma :-: n er , vi z :

be divided be -

Newrnan in the following

To begiri at a pipe and white oak

on Du Va11•s

li11e, and on the Diamond survey; th ence running a cross the farm
with a. di vi ding fence to a bra.n,,ch running thro· g h the farm, thence
up the branch fifteen rods; thence squaring to the same

through

my land to Russell's entry line. Russell is to be paid by Vincent
for

Ea.B

midchiof his entry as Vincent may agree, at a fair price.

This division ts to stand
sell's

in running through the entry

of Rus -

betv1een Russell and Vincent. This division is to stand as

it was in my first will. Russell is to have the part he now lives
on, -and Vincent the part he lives on; and should Russell decease
before his wife he is to hold no poseesion on my land only while
re:r:-,a ins
Vincent Newman's vife, aft er his decease is
she i : ~ , a widow.
to have no pos essi on or: my farm only v1hi 1 e she rer, a ins a widow.
I desire to gi've to my two sons,
track of land
continue

on :Mill Creek of 25 acres and dividi · ·~: the line to

as it was in rny first will. I give to Russell and Vin-

cent Newman all •my
quality.

Russ ell and Vincent, a

toa,1s, to be dividfd equally , quantity and

I desire that out of rny property 9r money James Rev,'Il1an

is to be paid by Russell and Vincent Newman fifteen dolla.rs, each
- 1-

:...;

ofthem to pay $7.50.

I desire to give my daughter Mare;ar.et,

Kilgore, $6.00 out of my property, or money, fifteen dollars
I

to be paid by Russell and Vincent Newman, to be divided equally
betv. een them as 1tll:,y become of age;

and not before that time.

I desire tG give to my daughter, Jane Harbour~

three children

Martha, Eliza.beth a.nd Montague five dollars out of my property
or money to be pa.id to them equa.l when they become of age by
Russell · and Vincent Newman. I
that Russell Newman's daughter

desire that out of my property
Martha, be pa.id five dollars,

and if I lea.ve enough at my decease to sa.tisfy this will a.nd any
value should remain,

I give it to them who may keep me a.nd

have my trouble while I live a.nd a.s I am feeble, weak iri body
but of sound mine,

still traveling through troubles and sor-

rows I therefore commit this to those vho may be cone e rned in
it, and desire tha.t while I am here and after I
it may not be the cause of any disturbance

CJm gone, ho:ping

and I conclude with

the saying this is my last Will and Testament, and I hereto set
my hand and seal

this ?th day of June, in the year of Christ,

1845,

LeRoy Newman

{Seal).

Attest:
Andrew Gwinn,
Wi 11 i

arn B rya.n.

Cabell County Court, April 9, 1849.
The foregoing Will of Le Roy Newman clecec,sed, is this
day presented in Court, proved by the oaths of subscribing wit-

nesses thereto, and admitted to record,
TESTE:

- 2-

John Samuels, Clerk of Cabell
County c.c.
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WILL BOOK 8. P. 111.

,(

ThE last Will and Testament of Frances Ann Newman, of Barboursville Di.strict, in the- County of Cabell and State of West
Virgin~a, rnade and published the twenty-first (21st) day of May
One Thousand Nine Hundred, Nineteen (1919) and in this year of our
Lord Amen.

I, Frances Ann Newman, of the County of Cabell and

State of West Virginia., and being of the age of ,forty-five yea.rs
and of sound mind and memory, do hereby make, :publish and declare

this, my la.st Will and Testament in manner following, that

is to sa:y:
First, it is my will that my funeral expenses and a 11 my
just debts be fully paid.
Second, I give and bequeath unto ry son Everett Merritt
Newman,

one-half, 1/2 of the hanestead farm lying and being in

the County of Cabell and State

of V/est Virginia, on Cyrus 1

Creek and on the west side of Cyrus Creek road described as followsl
Beginning at a red oak and suga.r tree on the wests ide
of Cyrus Creek, in the line of the John Everett survey; thence i:Br
leaving said survey
ridge

s.

s.

4 degrees W 26 poles to a hickory on a

30 degrees 'f. 76 poles to a stake near a bra.nch, also

a corner Henry Childer 1 s lifue

straight throu gh to a corner at the

County road; thence with the County road and its me e nders a northerly course (and making a division line of said home ptace · to a
stake in the most north lir:e of
thence

s.

55

w.

wi h said line
( '

of the old Joe Nev.,man survey; and

3 poles to a sta:ke, corner to J.W,Cyrus; thence
S, 76 W. to the Beginning, containing about 40

acres.
-1-

· And to my daughter, Hazle B. Gooch,
give and bequeath
\

wife of Edie Gooch, I

all the land of the old home :place

~

lying in

the easi side of said Cyrus Creek road, described as follows:
Beginning at a. stake, a corner to the eai s Everett M. Newman,
the most northerly point of

of the foregoing described piece of

land; and thence with said 1-Tewman and County roa.d up Cyrus Creek
in a Southerly course to a sta.ke

in the east and west line of

the Henry Childers' land; thence east to a;. stake in the old
Jam es Curus survey , a.lso a. corner to Arch Smith and with his
line and the Jessie Ford estate to~ Chestnuts on a ridge, corner to the P.C.Buffington survey; and with said survey N.45 W• .

a0

poles to a Chestnut Oak and Hick~ry, N. 60

W. 60 poles to an

Ash, Vmite Oak, and Hickory N. 36 VI. 54 poles N.. 78

w.

22 ~)oles

to a White Oak S. 55 W. 29 uoles to the Beginning.
I do hereby reserve the priv~lig of selling said home
placj if . I see that it is of more income for us, all, and can use

the proceeds to a better advantage, and then at my death all the
money be equally divided betv.1een my two children, cmd at my dew.3.-&
mtse, or death all money and property, both personal and real,
I prefer that they a gree and divide as near equal as they can, "ce
tween the:r.is elves, exce1)t i ng, however, One Hundred and Fifty
($150.00) Dollers which is in the bank will go to my son,

Everett le. Newman, individua.lly, unless used in rny life tirne,
said

i 150.oo

being the money

whicr1 vrns pa : d for one horse by

Henry Childers to the said Everett M. Newman, .and placed in the
bank for his benefit and safe keeping.
In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal
the

in the year of our Lord One

Thousand, Nine Hundred, and Nineteen (1919).
-11-

Frances Ann Newman
Curley Vi.r:ite,

Witnes ,s

Bob )fays,

Witness.

Probated 10th day of June, 1925.

(

.

- 111 -

( Sea.1)
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WILL BOOK 8. P. 62.
LAST WILL AND TESTAlCENT OF MIL'1.' 0 N NEWMAN, DEC 'D.

(

_KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That I, Milton Newman,
ageC 80 years, of the Town of ~ilton, in the County of Cabell,
and State of ~est Virg inia, considering the uncertainty of
this life,

and being of sound mind and memory, do make, declare,

and ~ublish this, my last Will and Testament.
lnRST:

I direct that my Executor , hereinafter named, shall

pay, out of my personal estate, as soon as may be practicable aft~
my death, all my just debts, including

the expenses of my la.st

eickness and burial.
SECOND:

I give, devise and bequeath unto my wife, :Ehlrner J.

Newman, for · a nd during the term of her natural life,
I

my two - story

frame dwelling house, being the same in which I have made my home
for a number of years, situated in South ]rain Street, in the Town
of Milton, Cabell County, West Virginia, to have and hold the same
to her, my said wife, :&nrner J. Newman, as long as she shall live.
THI RD:

I give, devise and bequeath all t he remainder o!'

my real estate, personal and mixed of whatever cornurised and wherever located , to my wife, Jihrrner J. NewrrlF.ln, and to my chjldren,

-----

and Cliftor: C. Newman, jointly, shere and s ha re alike, to r..a ve
and to hold unto themselves, their heirs and assi gns, forever.
FOURTH:

Upon the death of my wife, Errmer J. :New11 a n, I
1

direct that my dwelling house, situate on South Ka in Street, in
the Town of Kilton, Cabell County, West Virginia, and the lot and
nremis e s on which house is located shall be sold by My Executor,

(

hereinafter named; a.nd the proceeds from the sale of sane shall

b F divided equally, share and share, alike, between my children,
- 1-

I

A. G. Newn:an, Hettie Frances Ea des, Annie Griffith,

(.

and Clifton

c.

Newman,

or their respective heirs:

)h
va car Newman,
Fer the purpe

pose of such s~le of my said dwelling house and lot I give, de-

'

vise and bequeath unto my Executor hereinafter named, my said
house and lot, with

full power and authority upon his part,
\

to

a ell the B8m e at pri va.t , or public ea.le, to any purchaser, or
purchasers,

(MILTON NEW.MAN, SEAL)

upon such terms and conditioss

1

as he may deen1 to be for the best interests of my estate,

!:lnd to

make, execute and deliver, as my Executor, sufficient apt and proper deeds, or deeds, conveying to the purcr...a s er t hereQf, said
property.
FIFTH:

I

do nominate and appoint J.H • .Harshbarr; er to be

the Exe cu tor of this, my last Vii 11 and Testament, hereby revoking
Rll former wills by me, at any tin:e made.
In Testimony whereof, I have, to this, my last Will a.nd
Testament, contained on two sheets of paper, and to each s~eet
thereof subscribed my name and set my seal; and to this, the last
sheet thereof, I have here subscribed my name and affixed my seal,
this 18th day of September, 1924.
Mil ton

1\cknowledged 3d day of ~cer.1ber, 1924.

(
-2-

Newman

(Seal).
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